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TOGETHER s,ith, a[ anil sin8ular, the rights, m.Etxrs, her..titamenB and appurtenaac.r to th. said Dr.nis.s b.longing of in anywis. incid.nt or

irppertaining. ) .. .

TO HAVE AND 'i'O HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmises unto thc said mortgagcc,.....--.---

,4
I{dl+.elrd Assigns, forever. And--------------.- (/- ------do herebv &Lr*( z2/...t2.

/'l
U ,/t

-/-..u_L. 4..............Heirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee'--"-"-"' and.---,--...

--..-.....Heirs and Assigns from and 
^gainrt..----7-'21=*

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators .od Assigns, atrd every lcrson whodsocver lawfuUy claimirg or to .laim tlte rut or v part thc.cof

in a conrpany or cornpanics satisfactory to tlte ntort .., and keep the samc insured irorn loss or damage by 6rc, and assign the policy of insurance to

/- the premium and expenses of such insurance----nalne and rcimburse---.

under this mortgage, with interest, or may procced to forcclose as though this rnortgage were past due.

AND if at any time any Part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-.-'-"
"9- 

-.hercby assign thc rcuts and profits of thc abovt:

describcd prcmiscs to said lnortgagcc--....-- or' /.*:* -...-zi./.*..1 1-.., f-.c--;2,..L. k. !...1......

Heirs, Executofs, Aitrniniskarors o. Ar"igns, etrd.arcc thar.ny Jtrdsc ol thc ci.cuit court of seid stat. mav. at chaEbcrs or otllerwBe,.Dpoint a .ecciY.r,

wirh authority to take posrcssion oi said Dftmkcs.od cotlcct said rcnts and proits,.Dplying th( nct proceeds thcrcof (.Ilcr paving cost oI .ollection) upon s.id

debt, intcrcst, cost or cxpenre; without li.bility ro rccourt lor atrythin,a dorc thatr the rents and D.o6ts actuauy.ollcct d.

""-''---"thc said rnortgagor'--'-'--'--' do and shall well and

rcnt.,d oeaios of th. sid nore, th.n this dec.t of bars.in atrd 6al. shalt ce.sc, dctc.min€ and be uttcrlv nru .nd void, otl,e.wis. to temain in full forcc .trd

virtue.

AND l-I' lS AGltIiED, by and be twecn the said parties, that said rnortgagor--.- - - --------Z--:2)----

rremises until default o[ payrnent shall be made.

.---to hold and enjoy thc

said p

wITN ESS----......-.-..

,::",|1:!:"*f,{,,::"in the year of our Lord hundred in the one hundrcd and io++y.'..----------'-

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

1 (L. S.)

,1

(L. S.)

E STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,
I
)

MORTGAGE OI' REAL ESTATE.

ty

PERSONALLY appcared before rne---------

and made oath that ---F--tre saw the rvithin namcd...-'-- 9 -:{'=".'

sign, seal, and and deed, deliver the within writterr Deed; and that -.S-he with------------.---

.....witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to me, this...----.. ....6.2,.L
1
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dav D. e.a-.h
"- i;fi il" i;;[i'i;'i;;"S: 
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TH STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIA1IION OF DOWIJIT.

nty.

'")"'-"
c L?.ruL/,u ..

'oJ 
- e. do hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of thc within named-'-----

did this day appear

sion, dread or fcar

before tnc, upon being privatcly and separ:rtely examined by me, did declare that she does frccly, voluntarily and without any conrpttl-

(L* ,r{zn
.Lfu.,.... ) .....(L,!.,c/-... 1-,. ) Q,.!,..4 C.Z.-*--.2-,/.'-L-.ae-/. .--..-.-heirs and assigns, all her interest and estatt', and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under rny hand and seal, this-.....-- A "T/-'-.. - - I

a^" or.......&M.L . .....A. D. ts..Q-h I- 
d , i..**..*,o.*.*6i;;; p;6ii;..il _(L s.) I

72ru?-, v-Lz tk ltA/--

8., I ?_^Zb *l ?: f_f .1.-2_1.,. rs J6.
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Recorded..
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